













The useof naturallanguageinformationcanimprove decision-making.Dar-
winian considerationsuggesthat languagemayhave developedbecauseit leads
to improveddecisionmakingandsurvival, justifying thestudyof language’s con-
tribution to decisionmaking. The studyof information-based ecisionmaking
within thecontext of evolution providesa view of informationusethatallows us
to bothdescribethephenomenonof informationuseaswell asto explain why an
informationuseoccursasit does. Increasinginformationretrieval performance
usingphrasesandpart-of-speech(POS)informationis oneexampleof a typeof
decision-makingperformancethat is improved when using this linguistic infor-
mation. By studyinga setof phrasesusedin a text retrieval system,we areable
to show the relative effectivenessof usingmulti-term phrasesasopposedto in-
dividual terms,aswell asthe relative worth of POStaggedtermsor phrases,as
opposedto untaggedtermsor phrases.An explanationis suggestedfor why POS
tagscontributelessto higherordergrammaticalconstructs.Weproposeameasure




By making decisions,and throughrational (and irrational) processes,humanshave
developedcomplex social,political, andtechnicalsystems.Naturallanguagewasun-




then,doesthe syntactic,semantic,or statisticalinformationprovidedby naturallan-
guagecontributeto humandecision-making?
Natural languagehasbeenstudiedusing a wide rangeof techniques(Chomsky,
1965;Partee,Meulen,& Wall, 1990;Yngve,1986;Groenink,1997;Newmeyer, 1986;
Oakes,1998;Biber, Conrad,& Reppen,1998).Thesemayberoughlycategorized,for
ourpurposes,into structural linguisticmethodsandstatisticalmethods.
Traditional methodsassumethat natural languagemay be describedas a set of
componentsthatmaybecombinedinto progressivelymorecomplex components,with
thecomponentsbeingunderstoodto bebasedonconventionalnotionsaboutlanguage.
Thesemodelsassumethat termsfall into specificcategories,or parts-of-speech,and
that terms are combinedusing grammaticalrules to producesentences(Chomsky,
1957,1959).
The frequenciesof term occurrencesandtheir relationshipsto parts-of-speechof
terms,aswell asto theoccurrencesof otherterms,maybemodeledstatistically. Chom-
sky, who arguedin 1969that “It mustbe recognizedthat thenotionof a ‘probability
of a sentence’is an entirelyuselessone,underany interpretationof this term” (Ney,
1997), helpedkeepthe assignmentof part-of-speechtagsaway from the statistical.
However, in recentyearspart-of-speechtagginghasbeenmoving backtowardstatis-
tical methodsasa resultof recentsuccesses(Biber et al., 1998;Manning& Schutze,
1999;Oakes,1998).
But how to modellanguagestatisticallyremainsanopenquestion.Termsmaybe
treatedasindividualentitiesthatoccurindependentof thetermsaroundthem.Referred
to asthebag-of-termsmodel,thisapproachsimplifiesmodelsbasedonthefrequencies
of term occurrences.Term dependencemodelsdon’t assumethis separatenessor in-
dependenceof features;by incorporatingtermrelationships,multivariateprobabilities
allow us to estimatethe probabilityof occurrencesfor multi-term phrases.Termde-
pendencemodelsthathavebeenusedin patternrecognitionanddecision-makinghave
includedthosethat emphasizetermsin trees(Chow & Liu, 1968; Van Rijsbergen,
1977),networksof termsincludingneuralnets(Hopfield,1982;Paass& Kindermann,
1995;Bishop,1995)Bayesianinferencenetworks(Heckerman,Geiger, & Chickering,
1995;Turtle & Croft, 1991),algebraicexpansionsincorporatingdependences(Losee,
1994;Yu, Buckley, Lam,& Salton,1983),andmatrixmethods(Losee,1998;Teugels,
1990).Usingthesemodelsof termrelationships,we mayimprovedecision-makingat
somecostto processingtimeandcomplexity.
2 Evolution and the Study of Natural Language
Theability to take beneficialactionsthatadvantagea decisionmaker resultin anevo-
lutionaryadvantagefor thedecisionmaker(Altenberg,1994).Theability for members
of a speciesto communicatehasevolvedto producea sophisticatedbodyof language
acrossa wide rangeof species,beautifulbird songs,andhumanlanguage.Evolution
changesa characteristicuntil it reachesa local “evolutionaryequilibrium,” thesetof
abilitiesor characteristicsthatcan’t be improvedupon(Hirshleifer, 1982). Thosenot
at an evolutionaryequilibrium are lesslikely to survive than thoseat the (superior)
evolutionaryequilibrium. While somecharacteristicsappearto bevery localized(e.g.
Kangaroosdevelopedonly in Australia)languagesof varioussortshave evolved in a
numberof waysandoveraverywiderangeof speciesandmayrepresentanevolution-
aryequilibriumfor anumberof species.While thereis norigorousproofthatevolution
hasoccurredor thatparticularfeaturescontributedto evolution,therearea widerange
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of communicative phenomenathat could have evolved andthat canbe arguedto be
beneficial.Thesearebestsummarizedby Hauser(1996).
Naturallanguageshaveuniquecharacteristicsthatcanassistdecision-making.Hock-
ett hassuggestedthat thereareat least13 different features(and thus functions)in




increasetheir chancesfor survival andreproduction.An individual maycontributeto
their own survival, or the survival of otherhumansby contributing to the increased
chanceof survival throughimprovedactions.For example,someonewhocancommu-
nicatethenatureof avaccinefor achildhooddiseasethatcansavethelivesof millions
of childrenmaynot increasetheir own chanceof survival but will increasethe num-
ber of communicative humanswith intellectualabilities similar in somerespectsto
thoseof thevaccine’s developer(Losee,1999). Termsareat or nearthecoreof oral
communicationsupportingdecision-making.
Termsareoftenambiguous.A simpleexaminationof any dictionaryprovidesevi-
denceof thedifferentsemanticconnotationsfor mostterms.Throughmisunderstand-
ings by the recipientof a communication,this ambiguity hasan impact on human
decision-making.
Removing ambiguity may be accomplishedthrougha numberof methods,de-
scribedmost fully in the recentspecialtopic issueof Computers and the Humani-
ties (Kilgarrif f & Palmer, 2000). While usingnaturallanguageprocessingtechniques
suchaspart-of-speechtaggingmay improve retrieval andfiltering performance,the
degreeof improvementwith word-sensedisambiguationmayvary from smallto mod-
erateamounts(Burgin & Dillon, 1992;Ide & Veronis,1998;Krovetz& Croft, 1992;
Sanderson,1994;Strzalowski,1995).Wilks andStevenson(1998)foundin asmalltest
that “92% of contentword tokenscanbedisambiguated.... usingthe part-of-speech
informationproducedby a a part-of-speechtagger.” Suchtaggingcanbe viewed as
providing a roughapproximationof what might be availablethroughthe application
of moreadvancedartificial intelligencetechniques(Kilgarrif f & Palmer, 2000). Part-
of-speechtaggingdisambiguatesto someextent by separatingtermsthat may have
multiple meaningsby takingadvantageof information,for example,suchasthat fact
thatonegroupof termusesis identifiedas“nouns,” while anothergroupmightbeasso-
ciatedwith thepart-of-speechcategory “verbs.” Clearly, beingableto furtherseparate
termsinto differentmeanings,for example,nounuse1, nounuse2, etc.,will resultin
disambiguationbeyond that sometimesofferedwhenonly usingpart-of-speechtags.
Thesemorenuancedformsof disambiguationmayusesemanticinformation,suchas
thatprovidedwhenusinga dictionary, or informationmaybeprovidedby thecontext.
3 Decision-Making
Humansmake decisionsto improve their expectedconditionsin life. Benefitsmay
be major consequencesuchas life-and-death,or they may be shorterterm andless
consequential,suchaswhetherto eatan appleor a pear. Not all decisionsappearto
maximizelong-termbenefits:mosthumansoccasionallymake decisionsthatrational
judgmentwould suggestarecounterproductivebut thathave a strongsensoryappeal,
suchasindulgingin chocolate.Decisionsinvolvetakingthoseactionsthatareexpected




by aneconomicallyrationalindividual. However, humansarenot completelyrational
beings,anddescriptive decisiontheorysuggestshow humansdo make decisions.Be-
low we will focus on how languagebenefitsrational individuals making decisions;
this is expectedto characterizemuch of humandecision-making,with prescriptive
decision-makingservingasanapproximationof actualdecision-making.It will clearly
fail to capturethesub-rationalprocessesthatareapartof daily life (Kahneman,Slovic,
& Tversky, 1982; Tversky, Slovic, & Sattah,1988; Brenner, Koehler, Liberman,&
Tversky, 1996;Russo,Medvec,& Meloy, 1996;Fishhof, 1996).
A prescriptivemodelof decision-makingassumesthattheexpectedcostassociated
with anactionshouldbeminimizedfor theactor. This is consistentwith thegeneral
decisionrule:
Chooseanactionif theexpectedcostof theactionis lessthantheexpected
costof not takingtheaction.




) of performingaction  is lessthantheexpected
costof not performingaction   denotedas  Frequentlya bar will be placedover
a variableto indicatethenegationof thevariableor thevariablebeingappliedto the
oppositeaction.Rulessuchastheseareusedwidely in decisionmaking(Pratt,Raiffa,
& Schlaifer, 1995)andwereintroducedinto the informationretrieval field at anearly
dateby Maron(1960).













representsthe costassociatedwith taking the actionand
producingthenegative result   A similar expressionis usedfor theexpectedcostof
performing  with a badconsequence, 
We assumeheretwo typesof results: good(

) andbad(  ). This assumptionis
madefor modelsimplificationpurposes.It maybethecasethat thequality of results
is continuous,andthatwecandenotethoseresultsator abovea certaincutoff asgood
andthosebelow thecutoff asbad. Wecansimilarly usethis “cutoff” modelif weview
the quality of actionsasa small numberof discretevalues,with thoseat or above a
cutoff valueasgoodandthosebelow asbad.
Note that eachexpectedcost in our model representsthe averageof two costs.
Eachexpectedcostis theexpectedcostof anaction,with thetwo costsbeingaveraged
betweenthetwo possiblestates-of-natureassociatedwith theaction.Thustheexpected
costof takingtheaction  is theweightedaverageof thecostof takingtheactionwith
a goodresult

(astate-of-nature)andthe costof taking the actionandhaving a bad
result  (a state-of-nature).
We may modify our rule above to suggestthat we shouldperformaction  with
evidence

if andonly if&" ' * ! # $%& + ' "!(#	    "! # $%&"  ' "!(# 
This maybe transformedto producea rule suggestingthat theactionbe taken if and
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only if &" '&"  '-, "! #/.0"! #"! #/.0"! # 2143 5768  5+8  (1)
thatis, action  shouldbetakenif theoddsthatit is a goodaction,giventheevidence 
exceedsa particularconstant.
4 Information Retrieval as a Type of Decision-Making
Informationretrieval is the disciplineassociatedwith the organization,ordering,and
retrieval of documentsto satisfytheinformationneedsof end-users(Salton& McGill,
1983;VanRijsbergen,1979;Kowalski,1998;Losee,1998).Modelsof thedecisionto
retrieve documentsextendthebasicdecisiontheoreticmodelproposedabove. When
usingEquation1, onecandecidewhetherto retrieve a documentor not dependingon
whethertheratioon theleft handsideof theequationexceedsthecostconstanton the
right handside.In many retrieval situations,theusermayfind it difficult to providethe
costsnecessaryto computethecostconstant,andthesystemranksthedocumentsby
thevalueof theleft handsideof theequation.Thedocumentsarethenpresentedto the
userin this rankedorder. Rankingallowsusto usethis formulainsteadof determining
thevaluefor thecosts.
Usingtheratioon theleft-hand-sideof Equation1 above,wefind that9+ ' + '  &":; ;&9;&":; ;& ; 
If we assumeconditionaltermindependence,that is, termfrequenciesin relevantand
in non-relevantdocumentsarestatisticallyindependent,wemaythencompute<=>@?BA &"  > C >  D&"  > C >  D D D  (2)
Assumingstatisticalindependenceof featuresis notabadassumptionif parametersare
properlychosen(Wise,Perrin,Vaughan,& Yadrick,1989).
We candropthe
&"DFEG D componentin Equation2, which is constantfor any
givenqueryandindependentof thecharacteristicsof aparticulardocument,to suggest
thatdocumentsberankedby <=>H?IA &J >  ;&J >  ;  (3)
Thisformulacanbeusedto rankdocumentswith independenttermsby first computing
theprobabilityof eachtermandthuseachdocumenthaving a particularfeaturevalue,
giventheappropriaterelevanceclass,andthenrankingthedocumentsby thisvalue.
We mayestimatetheprobabilityof a termoccurrence(evidence)

in relevantdoc-
umentsas &":;LKNM4O JP & PRQ TS .UP WV AWX QZYW
where
P
is the probabilityof a termoccurringin a relevantdocument,andwherethe
evidence

is assumedto bebinary, with probabilityof occurrenceof
P
. We will sim-
ilarly treatthesamedistribution for non-relevantdocuments,wherea term is present
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with probability [  theprobabilitythatanon-relevantdocumenthasaterm.Equation3
becomes <=>@?IA &": >  D&": >  D  <=>H?IA \ P > EDTS .UP > [ > EDTS . [ > ;] QT^ 
Basedon this model,queriesmay be modifiedeitherthroughaddingnew terms,
queryexpansion(Efthimiadis,1996;Lu & Keefer, 1995),or by treatingthe original
queryasa vectorof all terms,with thosetermsin thequerypresentedto thesystemas
having relatively higherweightsthanthosetermsnot includedin thepresentedquery
(Losee,1988,1998).Relevancefeedbackcanthenbeusedto modify thetermweights
baseduponuserstatementsaboutwhich documentsthe userfoundhelpful andthose
thatweren’t judgedhelpful.
If we limit ourselvesto theanalysisof a singletermor a grammaticalmulti-term
phrase,we canpredicttheexpectedretrieval performance.For our purposesin a term
matchingsystem,suchasthosedescribedabove,only a singlefeaturein thequeryis
considered.While this single term modelmay appearvery simple, it will allow for
sophisticatedanalysisof termrelationshipsandpart-of-speechtagging.
We denotethe probability that the singlefeatureoccursin relevantdocumentsasP
or unconditionally, in any documentat all, as
8  Givenanoptimal rankingmethod,
the AverageSearchLength (ASL), the expectedpositionof a relevant documentin
the list of ranked documents,is N(1-p+t)/2+ 1/2. For a given setof data,onemay
comparedifferentaspectsof retrieval, suchaspart-of-speechtagging,by comparing_ `TS .0P $a8bNEdc
values. Here
_
representsone minus the proportionof docu-
mentsoccurringbeforethe averagepositionof a relevant documentin an optimally
rankedlist of documents(Losee,1998). Onemaycomputetheaveragesearchlength







is a function of the databeingranked andthe featuresused,andnot of the ranking




5 Experimental Data and Measurement
We study how phrasesand their associatedterm dependencies,as well as parts-of-
speech,contribute to decision-makingby examiningretrieval performancein a stan-
darddataset(Fagan,1989; Losee,1994,1996b). The CysticFibrosis (CF) database
wasdevelopedby locatingall documentsin theU.S.Government’sNationalLibrary of
MedicineMedlarsdatabasethatcontainedthesubjectheadingCysticFibrosisandthat
wereenteredbetween1974and1979(Shaw, Wood,Wood,& Tibbo,1991).Eachdoc-
umentwasjudgedfor relevancefor eachof 100queriesby ateamof medicalspecialists
in theareaof CysticFibrosis.This database,with its exhaustive relevancejudgments,
is considereda high quality retrieval database.A subsetof this databasehasbeende-
velopedcontainingthe fulltext of aboutonethird of the medicalarticles;this subset
wasusedfor ourstudy(Moon,1993).
Termsandphrasesareincludedin ourstudywhenthey occurin boththedocument
andthequery. In caseswhereparts-of-speecharebeingconsidered,theparts-of-speech
for eachtermin thedocumentphrasemustmatchtheparts-of-speechfoundin theterms
in amatchingqueryphrase.Thesetagsmaybeassumedto evolveover time;however,
herethey aretreatedasa predeterminedset(Lankhorst,1995; Losee,1996a). Part-
of-speechtaggingof termsin queriesanddocumentswasdoneusingtheBrill part-of-
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speechtagger(Brill, 1994). Thetagsdescribedbelow arethoseusedby Brill andthe
PennTreebank(http://www.cis.upenn.edu/˜treebank/), or minorvariantsof them.Brill NOTE: Tilde
before “tree-
bank”
claimsa taggingaccuracy of over 96% for his testcorpus,with a surprisinglyhigh
accuracy of 85%for unknown terms. Sincethe taggingusedin this studywasbased
on Brill’ s training,theaccuracy of thetaggingfor theCF databasewould probablybe
somewherewithin this rangeof values.
Becauseour modeladdressesthe binary presenceof phrasesandterms,we note
whethera phraseandpart-of-speechcombinationsimply occursin a document;the




contained(or lacked)thephrasebeingconsidered.We arethusableto studytheeffi-
cacy of eachtypeof phrasethatsupportsdecision-making.
Valuesaregiven for
_
for two differentlinguistic situations.The valueslabeledmon
areperformanceaverageswith term andpart-of-speechinformationusedin the
retrieval. The valueslabeled
m







valuesover all the queries. In the case
of part-of-speechvariables,theaveragesarefor theparts-of-speech;theaveragesare
thusfor thepart-of-speechtypes,not thetokens,theindividual termoccurrences.This
allowsusto gainabetterunderstandingof thevarianceovertheparts-of-speech(Biber,
1988).Ourgoalis to providerecommendationsaboutwhenpart-of-speechinformation
shouldbeused,andto alesserextentto provideevidenceaboutthenumberof different
types(not tokens)thatresultin improvedperformance.
Onefactorthatmayaffect decision-makingperformanceandtheresultspresented
below arethenatureof expressedqueries.The100queriesthatarepartof thestandard
CysticFibrosisdatabasearewhatindividualswho producedthequeriesconsideredto
be typical queries. Queriespresentedto librariansand to information retrieval sys-
temsoften tendto be brief andtopical in nature.An exampleof this canbeseenby
looking at oneof the searchengine”spies” availableon the World Wide Web (e.g.,
http://www.metaspy.com).Watchingthesefor a few minutesshows thatsearchersof-
tenenternounsor nounphrases.Thesesearchesoftentendto beoneor two termsin
length. Furtherstudywill needto bedoneasdecision-makingsystemsacceptgreater
amountsof informationasqueries.Thetendency to givebrief, telegraphic,queriesmay
changewhenproviding largequantitiesof datato a decisionsupportsystembecomes
relativelyeasy. Imaginebeingableto explainanentireproblemto asystemusingvoice
input. In amatterof 60seconds,thesystemwouldhavea far richerquerythanthefew
termsusednow, containinganorderof magnitudemoretermsanddepththanarefound
in mostqueriespresentedto systemstoday.










phrasescombinedwith their partsof speecharedenotedas
mon  A setof thesevalues
for theCF databaseis givenin Table1. Notethatin thetable,
j
indicatesthenumber
of timesthephrasetypeoccursin aqueryandin eitherany of therelevantdocumentsor








CC 0.565 0.588 3
DT 0.652 0.579 9
IN 0.605 0.555 20
JJ 0.406 0.428 120
NN 0.360 0.411 175
NNP 0.448 0.417 223
NNPS 0.500 0.453 9
NNS 0.409 0.430 93
RB 0.506 0.515 31
VB 0.447 0.410 52
VBD 0.522 0.487 17
VBG 0.441 0.407 26
VBN 0.512 0.526 19
VBP 0.466 0.438 37
VBZ 0.498 0.451 17







determiners(DT), areweakor negative discriminators.While this mayappearto be
a straw-manargument,this doesprovideconcreteevidencethat,asonewould expect,
thesetermsarepoordiscriminators.Usingthesenegative discriminatorscanresultin
performancesomewhat worsethanrandom. Termsandtheir parts-of-speechclearly
havea strongimpacton retrieval performanceanddecision-making.
Adjectives(JJ)andcommonnouns(NN) arebetterdiscriminatorsthanaverage.For






valuess and t thatarecloseor similar with s%uvt  anda value s
that is somewhatlower (better)thananother, t  with sxwt  Thus,we maydenotethe
relationshipsin adjectivesandcommonnounsas
mn w m  Theperformancemaybe
betterfor thesetwo typesof termsif thepart-of-speechtagis attachedbecauseof the
increaseddisambiguationthatresultsdueto thepart-of-speechtagging.
Probablythe simplestperformancerelationshipoccurswhen
mn u m  In this
case,the part-of-speechinformationaddslittle to the decision-makingperformance
whenusingtheterm.An exampleof this in Table1 is RB, anadverb. Sucha termhas
a performancevaluecloseto random,andthepart-of-speechlabelingof sucha phrase
addslittle informationthatwouldsupportdecision-making.
In thecasewhere




tion. A numberof theverbalformsin Table1, aswell assingularpropernouns,NNP,
show thatthebestperformanceis obtainedwith theuntaggedterm.
In the caseof propernouns,the failure of taggingto improve performancemay
bebecauseof typographicallyinconsistentdataor erroneoustaggingby theBrill part-
of-speechtagger. A term in a query that hasthe first characterin upper-caseanda
documentwith all charactersfor thesamephrasein all lower casemight beidentified




Descriptive JJ NN .339 .382 40
data NN JJ .384 .458 4
NN .360 .411 175
JJ .406 .428 120
Differences NN -(JJNN) .021 .029












Differences NN -(NN JJ) -.024 -.047












Table2: Performancevalueswith adjective noun(JJNN) andnounadjective (NN JJ)
phrasesandperformanceof their components.
example,CysticFibrosisis treatedastwo propernounsby theBrill tagger, while cystic
fibrosis is treatedasan adjective followed by a simplenoun. Clearly, tagginghere
couldleadto poormatchingbehavior.
It is lessobviouswhy severalof theverbaltypes(e.g. VB, VBG, VBP, andVBZ)
show thatperformanceis betterwithouttagging.Thismightbedueto parsererrors,but
mayalsobedueto thepresenceof suchverbalexpressionsin queriesbeingsomewhat
misleadingin termsof matchingquerieswith relevantdocuments.
Termsfrom many part-of-speechcategories,suchassimplenouns,appearto be
positive discriminatorsand aid in decision-making.Other parts-of-speech,suchas
determiners,contributenoiseto thematchingprocess.
7 The Construction of Phrases
While singletermscanbeusedfor matchingqueriesanddocuments,theuseof phrases
is commonlyexpectedto resultin betterdecision-makingperformancebecausephrases
often representmorecomplex andnuancedconceptsandrelationshipsthando single
terms,whetherthe single termsare taken individually or whetherthey are brought
togetherin an unorderedgrouping. Whenwe discussthe performanceof a specific
typeof phraseor, for example,all phrasesof length   we will computeperformance
from thephraseasa whole,not astheadditiveperformancethatwouldbeobtainedby
combiningthemeasuredperformancelevelsof eachindividualcomponentin aphrase.
Onepositively discriminatingphraseis theadjectivenouncomplex (JJNN). Given
thediscriminationpowerof simplenouns(NN) by themselves(Table2 andFigure1),
onewould expectthat JJ NN phraseswould be gooddiscriminators.Performanceis
better for the phraseas a whole than for either of the term typestaken separately,
whetherweapplytagsto thewholeandthepartsor whetherwedon’t applytagsto the
wholeandtheparts.












JJNN JJ NN NN JJ NN NN

Figure1: Performancefor an adjective nounphrase(JJNN), nounadjective phrase
(NN JJ),andnounnounphrase(NN NN). Lighter barsrepresentperformancewith-
out part-of-speechtags(
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Descriptive NN NN .321 .357 24
data NN .360 .411 175






from upper-bounds NN -
mon {{ {{
.041 .090
Table3: Performancevaluesfor nounnoun(NN-NN) phrasesandtheir components.
throughninth lines show how eachtermor phrase,taggedor not, compareswith the
upper-bounds,
mn y4y +  Theseperformancevaluesareorderedin termsof decreas-
ing performance(increasing
_
)monry'z {{ w mon-{ w mRy z {{ w monry'z w m{ w mRy'z 
Clearly taggingis superiorto not taggingfor relatively highly discriminatingphrases
suchas JJNN. In addition, it is clear that the phraseas a whole resultsin better
decision-makingthandotheindividualcomponents.
Lookingatthebottomtwo sectionsof Table2 showsthatthenounadjective(NN JJ)
phraseperformsworsethando nounsalone.This phenomenon,wherethephraseasa
wholedoesn’t discriminateaswell, on theaverage,asdothecomponentsof thephrase
whentakenalone,is indicativeof aananomalous tructurewhichshouldbeconsidered
for exclusionfrom usein decision-making.
Anotherphrasewith positive discriminatingcharacteristicsis shown in Table 3.
Two commonnounsoccurringin sequence(NN NN) arebetterdiscriminators,taken
asa unit, thanis a singlenounby itself. Thedifferenttermandtaggingoptionsshow
thefollowing relationshipsbetweendecision-makingperformance:mn-{ {{ w m{ {{ w mn	{ w m;{{ 
As with the JJ NN phrase,the NN NN discriminatesbetterwhentaggedthando its
components,whethertaggedor not.
Faganconcludedthat identifying just thosephraseslikely to beimportantappears
to bedifficult usingquantitative methodsalone(Fagan,1989). We believe thatmeth-
odsbasedon part-of-speechtaggingcanbegin to determinethosephraseslikely to be
important,aswell asthoselikely to beneutralor negative.
8 Phrase Length and Part-of-Speech Tags Improving
Decision-Making
Part-of-speechtagsclearlyhave thepotentialto improveretrieval performance,aswas




associatedtagsfrom the CF database.We begin our examinationby specifyingthe
conditionsunderwhich part-of-speechtaggingimprovesperformance.We denotethe
probability that the queryterm occursin a documentas
8 




for  and 













(dark)and  P (lighter) for differentphraselengths.
documenthasthequeryterm,giventhatthedocumentis relevant,as
P  Theprobability
that a documentis taggedwith the samepart-of-speechtag as that assignedto the
term in thequery, given that thequeryhasthe term, is denotedas   Theprobability
that a documenthasthe query term and is taggedwith the query tag is the product8   Similarly, the probability that a term is taggedwith the querytag, given that the
documenthasthe termandis relevant,is   Theprobabilitythata relevantdocument
containsthetermtaggedwith thequeryterm’s tagis theproduct
P  
Giventhesevariablesandoptimalranking,performanceis improvedif andonly ifS$8  .P   S$08 .UP  (4)
Herethe left handsiderepresents
_




Figures2 – 4 show how taggingaffects decision-makingfor decreasingphrase
lengths,basedon therelationshipsbetweentermprobabilitiesandtaggingfor relevant
andfor all documents.Figure2 shows therelationshipbetweentheaverage
P
and  P 
Similarly, Figure3 showstherelationshipbetweentheaverage
8
and  8 values.
How often does part-of-speech Tagging Help?
Individual termsor all thosetermsof a particularpart-of-speechmaybeexaminedto
seehow often part-of-speechtaggingimprovesdecision-making.Using all termsof
a particularpart-of-speechandapplyingEquation4, we candeterminethepercentof
parts-of-speechthathave improvedperformancewhentagsareapplied. As is shown
in Figure4, theprobability thata part-of-speechtagimprovesperformancedecreases
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(dark)and  8 (lighter)asphraselengthvaries.
in analmostlinearmannerasthephraselengthincreases.As we move toward larger
phrases,we move toward morecomplex structureswhich areintrinsically weaker at
carryingthe ”aboutness”in the querythanarewhat might be considered“stronger,”
singleterms.A singletaggedtermtypehasanalmostevenchanceof beinga positive
discriminator. Thesetermsareusefulfor simplematching.As phrasesgrow in length,
wefind thattheaveragephrasestructurescarryfewernuancesthatmatchexactlywith
theconcepts’phrasetypesin thequery.
As oneexamineslongerqueryphrasesin Figure 2, one finds that  P decreases
rapidlyatfirst, andthendecreasesatamuchslowerrate.InterestinglythegapbetweenP
and  P decreasesataslowerandsteadierrate.Figure3 showsthegapbetween8 and 8 steadilydecreasing,to thepointwhereit is almostnonexistent.Thesteadydecrease
seenin Figure4 in theprobabilitythatapart-of-speechtagwill improveperformanceas
queriesincreasein lengthappearsto beacombinationof therelatively steadydecrease
in  8 andtheinitially-rapid decreasein  P 
Thedownwardtrendin theprobabilityaphrasetypediscriminatesasthenumberof
termsin a phraseincreaseshows thatpart-of-speechtagsaddlessandlessasphrases
grow in length. Yet, we know thatphrasescanbesuperiorto singletermsat carrying
content.Theadditionaldiscriminationvaluein phrasesmustbedueto structuraland
semanticinformationandnot to part-of-speechtagging.
Theperformancewith singletermsis muchbetterfor relevantdocumentsthanfor
all documentsbecauseof the discriminationpower of several specificterm types,as
wasshown in Table1. As one increasesphrasesize, from the smallerto the larger
structuresfoundin queriesin Figures2 to 4, wefind that,ontheaverage,larger, multi-






















to which part-of-speechtaggingimprovesdiscriminationperformancemay be based
on theevolutionof languageandlinguistic capabilitiesin humans.If naturallanguage
grammarsand parts-of-speechdevelopedinitially with the shorterspeechsegments
thatundoubtedlyexistedbeforelongspeechsegments,longbeforepeoplebecamever-
boseandbeganstringinglargenumbersof termstogether, onewould expectpart-of-
speechinformationto beeffective for shortlinguisticsegments.However, aslanguage
becamemorepreciseandsophisticated,onecanimaginethe languagenot requiring
part-of-speechtagsto theextent that they arerequiredwith shorterspeechsegments.
Thus, taggingwould yield bettermarginal discriminationwith shorterphrasesthan
with longerphrases.In addition,asmeaningbecomesexpressedin increasinglylong
phrases,the individual termslosemoreandmoreof their identity andpower to dis-
criminateandthispower is takenonby thelargerphrases.
9 Upper-Bounds for Performance with Tagging
Canthe part-of-speechtaggingproducebetterdisambiguatingperformancethanhas




(Losee,1998). Part-of-speechtaggingmaybeviewedasproviding a meansof






Theupper-boundsfor performancewithout taggingmaybeestimatedfrom thesit-
uationwhere
P

























TS .¦P FEqc  The exact upperperformancebounds
with part-of-speechtaggingandgenerality
-2&"TKFM§O:
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bS .	P FEdc  Weusethisestimatein computationsbelow.
In mostrealisticsearches,
8
will berathersmall if it is a goodsearchterm,usually
below  pDS  When P is muchhigher than this, as would be the casewith a strongly
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A comparisonof Figures2 and3 shows  P decreasingrapidly, but not asrapidly
as  8 decreases.This accountsfor thedecreasein performance(andincreasein _ ) as
we move toward longerqueries.Thesharpchangein
_














_  This canbeexplainedby examiningthe P values,which dropmore
sharplyasqueryphraseslengthenthando the  P values.
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10 Measuring Part-of-Speech Disambiguation Capabil-
ities
Disambiguatingtermsandphrasesmay take two forms. We refer to thedisambigua-
tion dueto part-of-speechtaggingaspart-of-speech disambiguation.Whenthe term
run is labeledasaverb,with severalmeanings,or asa noun,with many meanings,the
termhasbeenpart-of-speech disambiguated. Non-part-of-speech disambiguation, on
theotherhand,representstheword-sensedisambiguationthatfully separatesdifferent





thecorpusor statisticalperspective)(Biberetal.,1998;Ide& Veronis,1998;Kilgarrif f
& Palmer, 2000;Losee,1994;Oakes,1998).
Somemeasuresof thedisambiguationof specificmethodsarebasedon thenum-
beror percentof termsthatareambiguous,or unambiguous,givendifferentconditions
(Sutcliffe& Slater, 1995).Wemaymeasurethepart-of-speechdisambiguationcapabil-
ity associatedwith atermas«r¬®­L­  oneminustheweightedaverageof the &"98   8T"¯ °±
valuestakenover thesetof possibletags,
«©¬®­­ ²S .³ > 98   >  8T"¯ °´Tµ  (6)




capability « ¬®­L­ is p  while if the term is spreadover a very largenumberof parts-of-
speech,theprobabilitywill beverysmallandthe « ¬®­L­ approachesS 
Clearly, situationswhere« ¬®­L­ is high arethosecaseswherepart-of-speechdisam-
biguationaddsthemostto decision-makingperformance.In anoperationalsystemthat
hastheoptionof taggingor not tagging,onecriteriafor choosingto tagtermsmightbe
theaveragevalueof « ¬®­L­ 
An analysisof termsandphrasesthat occurredin bothqueriesanddocumentsin
theCF databaseshows «r¬®­L­ valuesrangingfrom p to about p  ¶ . We useasthecutoffs
andlabelsfor thesepart-of-speechlevels:· «r¬®­L­ 2p , unambiguous;· p  p~¸-¹ « ¬®­L­ , p  minimallyambiguous;· p  ¸-¹ « ¬®­L­ , p  p~¸  moderatelyambiguous; and· «r¬®­L­ , p  ¸  highlyambiguous.
Unambiguoustermssuchasmucusandmetabolismhad «r¬®­L­ 2p  Minimally ambigu-
ousterms,suchascf androle had «©¬®­­ valuesbelow p  pq¸ but above p  Examplesof
moderately ambiguoustermsincludepatient ( «r¬®­L­   S ¶ ¸ ) and test ( «r¬®­L­   S"ºqp ).
Termsconsideredhighly ambiguousarethosesuchas influence( «r¬®­L­  (¶~» c ) which
hastagsof NN, NNP, VBP, NNS, andVB. This measureof ambiguityallows us to




Decision-makingis improvedby usingpart-of-speechtagsandphrasesin many cases.




but not always,arebetterthansingletermstakenalone.Similarly, taggingtermswith
part-of-speechtagswill improve decision-makingperformancein many, but not all,
cases.Increasingthelengthof thephrasetypethat is beingmatchedin thequeryand
thedocumentresultsin lessof aperformancegainthanwith shorterphrasetypes.This
occursbecauseof thegreatercomplexity of longerphrases,althoughthereis still aper-
formancegain. It appearsthatmuchof theperformancegainin simpletermmatching
is dueto individual terms,althoughthereis a performancegainwith multiple terms.
Basedonempiricaltests,wecanaddresshow theperformanceobtainedwith larger
groupingsof untaggedtermscompareswith thosesamegroupswhenthey aretagged.
As we seein Figure5, the
_
valuesbasedon the averageprobabilitiesdecreasein
performanceasqueryphraseslengthen.Thechangein probabilitiesof occurrencesforP7  PI 8  and  8 in Figures2 and3 producethedecreasefoundin Figure4. Thediffer-
encebetweenFigure2 andFigure3 suggesthat thepart-of-speechtaggingfunctions
somewhatdifferentlyin relevantdocumentsthanin all documents.Thedatain Table1




not too expensiveandno otherdisambiguatingformsof informationareavailablethat
would leadto semanticdifferentiationbetweenambiguousterms. In addition,meth-
odsbasedon part-of-speechtaggingwereproposedto determinethosephraseslikely
to beimportant,aswell asthoselikely to benoisy. This canbeusedto isolateuseful
phrasesandto excludeneutralor negativediscriminatingtypesof phrases.For exam-
ple, theresultsabovesuggesthatadjectivenounphrasesare,on theaverage,stronger
discriminatorsthanmostotherphrasetypes. Retrieval systemsthat canisolatethese
discriminatingphrasesmightusethemin additionto individualtermsin abag-of-terms
model.
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